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Looking
Things
Over “ M A C K -

H. D. AGENT 
STARTS WORK 

IN COUNTY

Fair Texan Nominates Centennial

I like dog's— have aTŵ ays liked 
dogs  ̂ and wili continue to like dogs. 
During these first thirty-some-odd 
years ei my life I have never in
tentionally harmed a dog. But— a
perfectly good record of a life time 
is goipg to. be smashed all to thunder 
very, very sioon if some of Quita
que dogs don’t quit making a battle 
^Oiund out Olf my front porch. Near
ly every night, during the wee small 
Ihours, two or three or four dbgs 
gang up and come over to my house 
i^d make more fuss tjhat Mr. Louis 
and Mr. Schmeling did a couple of 
weejks ago. Our whole neighboir- 
hood is about fed up on these night
ly battles, and, as we are all hard 
working (?) men and whereas we 
must have the required pumber of 
hours of slumber, we demand that 
the dogs refrain from battling at 
night in our vicinity.

Seriously folks, if you have a dog 
and want to keep said dog, keep 
him at home at night. Anyone would 
be fully justified in taking a pot 
sliOt into a gang .o.f dogs after mid
night if they continually disturb his 
sleep.

— M—
Marvin dopes, popular congress

man from this district, in talking 
about the coming presidential elec
tion stated: “ The question now is 
whether the cou,ntry wants to go for
ward with Roosevelt and the New 
Deal or go back to the Old Deal 
under Hoover. We are constantly 
progressing— we must profit by the 
mistakes we have made and go for
ward. That is the issue facing the 
people of America— and they will 
vote overwhelmingly to go forward.”

— M—
Just for a day the staff .of the 

Quitaque Post is going ‘high hat’—  
like bankers and: postmasters— be
cause we are goipg to celebrate the 
glorious Fourth by closing that day. 
The only difference between us and 
the bankers and postoffice force .is 
that we will have plenty of mopey 
to spend (? ? ? ?? ?? ? ) .

Miss Geneva Meadows 
Has Office In Court 

House
Miss Geneva Meadows of DeKalb, 

Texas, has been named Home Dem
onstration Agent for Bi'iscoe Coup- 
ty, Finley White, County Agent, 
annoupced Wednesday morning,

Missi Mead'ows was in Quitaque 
Tuesday, conferring with Mrs. J. F. 
Jago, President of the local H. D. 
Club, and other members, in prep- 
laratiop for o-pening of the summer 
work.

Home Demonstration work in 
Briscoe County cluba will begin im
mediately^ Missi Meadows ann<?un- 
ced. The course of study for the 
summer was pot outlined, however.

Organization of the H. D. Cluba 
in this county was effected this sp
ring, members of the Silverton Fl
oral Club pioneering ip the work. 
The Commissioners Court, on peti
tion of the ladies of the county, ap
proved the appointment of a Dem
onstration agent for the county ear
ly in the year. The appointment 
was made by the Extension Head 
of Texas A & M, .Miss Meadlows 
officially repoi’ting for work on the 
first of July.

Miss Meadows will establish her 
county headquarters ip her offices 
at the courthouse in Silverton, it 
was announced yesterday.

Politics did not completely dominate the stage in Philadelphia at 
the Democratic National Convention. The Texas Centennial celebra
tions had their charming emissary in the person of Marion Fore 
(right), whose father, Sam Fore, Jr., is the popular publisher of the 
Floresville Chronicle-Journal. Her commission was signed in Austin 
by Governor Allred and presented in Tyler at the annual convention 
of the Texas Press Association by President Louis Elbert of Galves
ton. First to congratulate her was Janice Jarratt of San Antonioi, 
lovely Sweetheart of the Texas Centennial, who is shown examining 
her official commission, while the gentleman in the center, also an 
honoree at the Philadelphia conclave, looks on approvingly from hiaVor{r:»U

N Y A  Worker
Injured Here 

Thursday P. M.

Local Baseball
Nine Runs Wild

Over Kress

Briscoe County 14th 
In South Plains for 

Road Expenditures
Of the more tham 8 million dol- 

Jars spent in 18 South Plains coun
ties i,n the past fifteen years, Bris
coe County received $101,113.87, 
ranking fourteenth in amount 'o f 
State money spent for highway im
provement, according to H. Sam 
Lewis in the Lubbock Journal. Since 
the first of the year, another mil
lion dollars has been appropriated 
for highway work in some of these 
counties, according to George M, 
Gan-ett, division engineer.

The 8 million was spent o;n the 
South plains since 1921, in const
ruction of 521 miles of pavipg and 
656 miles o:  ̂grading and other im
provement work. Of the 521 miles 
of paving, Briscoe County has re
ceived exactly none.

Most o f the appropriations made 
for this work were made according 
to population of the counties a;nd 
the number of state roads within its 
borders. Lubbock and Ha ê counties 
each received well over a million 
dollars each during this period and 
number of others ran into six fig
ures.

The complete tabulation of the 
counties of the South Plains follows:
Andrews ......................... $292,755.44
Bailey ...............................  267,612.38
Briscoe 101,113.87
Oastro 38,591.60
Cochran 98,705.90
Crosby 401,833.01
Dawson 512,942.28
Gaines 330,316.22
Garza 678.873.49
Hale 1,756,212.16
Hockley 214,188.39
Lamb 539,095.16
Lubbock 1,798,916.40
Lynn 208,602.07
Parmer 89,219.50
Swisher 436,444.64
Terry 290,433.66
Yoakum 50,659.82

After chasing long flies from the 
■murderous bats of local sluggers for 
seven long innings, the Kress nine 
halted Sunday’s baseba,H game on 
Patterson Field i.n the eighth frame, 
trailing on the short end of a 20-8 
score to give the Quitaque team their 
second' one-sided victory of the sea
son over the visitors.

Virgil Gregg, on the mound for 
the locals, allowed the Kress batters 
bnly six hits a,nd three runs in sev- 
ten innings, while the tall right-hand
er batted out two homers and a tri
ple in four trips to the plate,

Gregg pitdhed the locals to a 6-0 
■shutout win in a game at Kress two 
Sundays ago, leading the batting at 
that time as well.

After an eight inning rally that 
Inetted five runs off Edgar Morrison, 
veteran pitcher who replaced Gregg 
on the mound at the epd of the sev
enth, Kress, still trailing by twelve 
runs with the top of the local bat
ting order comi,ng up, conceded the 
victory and retired from the field.

Local sluggers ]connected with 
everything in sight to chase two 
Kress hurlers, the Skipworth broth
ers, from the mound and run in 
twenty counters in seven innings. 
Quitaque collected twelve hits, while 
Kress pitchers, lacking control thr
oughout the game, issued twelve free 
bases on balls.

Batteries for the visitors were 
Skipworth and Wood, with T, Skip- 
worth replacing his brother on the 
mound. Gregg and Morrison hurled 
for Quitaque, with Manager Pete 
Womack on the receiving end.

----------------- 0------------------
COTTON TEX TILES MAKE

GOOD RECORD IN M AY

Aubrey Preston, employed on a lo
cal National Youth Administration 
project, suffered minor injuries in an 
accident here Thursday aftw!:.oon. 
Preston received an injured hand 
when the dump bed of a truck on 
which he was working fell, crushing 
his left hand.

After receiving first-aid treatment 
here, he was taken to a Memphis 
hospital Friday afternoon by T. N. 
Tucker, Plainview, field agent for 
the NYA in this district. An X-ray 
examination at Memphis revealed no 
broken bones, though the hand was 
.badly bruised and swollen.

The accident occured when Pres
ton was working on the dump bed 
of one of the trucks employed on 
the city paving project here.

4-H Club Pie
Supper To Be 

Saturday, July 11

Local Post Office I
To Close Every I 

Wednesday P. M. j
Acting under orders from the U. j 

S. Postal Department, the local post { 
Office will be closed each Wedpes- ; 
'day afternoon, beginning next Wed- 
Inesday. July 8, until' further notice. 
Postmaster S. T. Bogan announced 
*yesterday.

The order was received after pas
sage of a recent amendment to the 
Postal Laws and ReguTations allow
ing postal employees in 1st, 2nd and 
3rd class offices to take a Saturday 
afternoon holiday in order to reduce 
working hours below the limit. Se
cond and third class offices, however, 
'were permitted under the act to sel
ect any day of the week better suit
ed to local conditions.

“ Rather than inconvenience our 
patrons by closing the office on Sat
urday afternoon,” Postmaster Bogan 
fetated, “ we have selected Wednes
day as the day least likely to cause 
delay.”

Mail services will not be affected 
by the change. All mail will be dis
patched and delivered as usual, and 
the general deMvery window will be 
'opened after the noqn mail is dis
tributed until one n’clock on Wed
nesday afternoon, Bogan a,nnounced.

a n  PAVING 
JOB COMPLETED 

FRIDAY NIGHT

Emergency Farm 
Credit Interest Rate 

Remains the Same

ATTENTION EVERYONE. FUN! 
FOOD! FROLIC!

That will be the order of things 
at the Quitaque 4-H Club pie sup
per that will held on the lawn of 
'the Methodist Church in Quita,que 
Saturday night, July 11, Don’t for
get the time and place. The 4-H 

' Club boys want every one to be 
present.

] An e|laborate program has been 
planned which calls for Governor 
speakers. Judge speakers. Commis
sioner speakers. Sheriff speakers and- 
'even Justice of the Peace speakers.

Most of you have always wapted 
to get your fingers in the “ Political 
Pie.” You wî U have that oppor
tunity Saturday nite, July 11, at 
Quitaque. Be there!

— Reported.

PRIM ITIVE BA PTIST CHURCH 
SERVICES SATU RD AY-SU N D AY

CECIL BOYLES ENTERS
PL A IN V IE W  SANITARIUM

Elder P. J. Auamus of Lubbock 
‘will conduct services for the Primi
tive Baptist Church Saturday and 
Sunday morning at the School Au
ditorium, it was a,unounced Wednes
day. Services will begin at eleven 
o’clock each morning* No evening 
services will be held. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

Cecil Boyles was rushed to Plain- 
view Saturday evening for an im
mediate operation for appendicitis 
at the Plainview Sanitarium. The 
aippendectomy was performed Satur
day night, and the patient is report
ed doing well. Boyles was accom- 
papied to Plainview by Ed Grundy, 
Everett Boyles and' Dr. E, P. Rumph.

AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

AUSTIN, June 30— The cotton 
textile industry duripg May made 
highly favorable records as compar
ed {with /the corresponding month 
last year, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Bp^ness' Research jhas 
reported. Cotton consumed increas
ed 121.4 pencont, clbth produced 
rose 128 percent, sales were up 54 
percent, and unfilled orders on May 
31 were 29 percent above those of 
the corresponding date last year.

-----------------0 -----------------
The fellow whoi thinks he knows it

all still has something to learn __
what others think of him.

Pop! pop! pop! and chug! chug! 
chug! can be heard all over the pl
ains area these days and nights. 
Whe,n one stops to find out why the 
pops and chugs he finds the harvest 
is on. Wheat farmers are not an- 
joying what they have hoped and 
waited for, for a year— Yes, 2 years 
for many of them!

Tht combipes are taking in the 
wheat and the tractors are turning 
the stubble under right behind them. 
If such a thing as rain were to come 
this way the fresh plowed lapd will 
be ready to “ take it up.”

Wheat yield's are reported from 
7 to 20 bushels. Everyone reporting 
states that they are getting 2 to 
5 bushels more per acre than they 
expected when they started harvest
ing.

“ The Hog Grunts”
Notice of acceptance was received  ̂

op about $4,000.00 worth of hog 
checks last Friday. If we don’t have 
a miscarriage of the mails we should 
have some 4th of July money to 
spend.— What ap Uncle! This pay- 
'ment winds up the hog contracts, 
there will be no more hog payments

for a while.
Finally Settled

Apparently the changes and re
changes on this new program have 
been settled so far as Briscoe Coun
ty is concerned.

This coupty came through with 
a program that looks like this— To 
qualify for a grant (pay day) a far
mer must comply with the following 
— He must dlivert at least twenty 
pejrcent of puis cfl|tt|on. lacreage to 
soil conserving or soil buildipg cr
ops, He must divert at least 15% 
of his feed base to soil conserving 
or soil building crops if he is elgi- 
ble. If you want to know whether 
you are elgihie to divert feed land 
or pot just follow this formula: It 
takes 20 bushels of grain for each 
person on the farm, and it takes 70 
bushels of grain for each work ani
mal. Mpltiply the number of per
sons qn the farm by 20, and multi
ply the number o f work ■stock on 
the farm by 70. and add these two 
totals together and divide by 13.

jThe i||upibbr of Cadres you get

The emergency 3V2 percent in
terest rate op Federal Land Bank 
loans will remain in effect for ano
ther year, according to Albert S. 
Goss, Land Bank Commissioner.

In a telegram received Saturday 
by A. C, Williams, Presidept of the 
■Federal Land Bank of Houston and 
General Agent of the Farm Credit 
Admi,nistration of Houston, Mr. 
Goss said:

“ Action of Congress approved 
June 25 continues for one year the 
temporary Federal Land Bank in
terest rate of 3% percent which oth
erwise would have expired on June 
30,. The 3̂  ̂ percent rate wilj be 
effective for all interest payable in 
the year beginning July 1, 1936, on 
pearly $2,000,000,000 of Federal 
Land Bank loans made thrugh Na- ' 
tional Farm Loan Associations. j

“ Continuation of the 3 V2 per cent 1 
rate for one year takes the place j 
of the 4 per cent rate that would 
have prevailed for the coming year 
law as now amended land bank bor- 
Taw as now amended land gank bor
rowers will resume on July 1, 1937, 
interest payments at the rate at 
which their loans were written ori- 
gionally.

“ The temporary interest reduction 
provided by Congress does not chan
ge the contract rate of 4 per cent 
at which land bank loans are now 
being made through National Farm 
Loan Associtions. Farmers who ob
tain loans now at the 4 per cent con
tract rate will get the benefit o f the 
'3V2 per cent for all interest instalL 
ments payable in the one year per
iod ending June 30, 1937 and after 
that date will pay 4 per cent for the 
entire duration of their loans.”

W P A  Crew Finishing 
Gasoline-Flomot 

Highway
Three days ahead of schedul 

$10,000 city paving proje 
completed and ,local streets 
for traffic Saturday morn: 
final course of asphalt f 
was spread' op six blocks 
ter of town.

The paving project, 
an expenditure of a’
$10,000 by Works Pro 
istration, was rushed i 
last week ip time f( 
opening. The project 0 
ed Tuesday, June 30,

All WPA workers in. 
of the county were cop*, 
the .local project during 
week. After a twenty-four 
lay, the asphalt spreader, 
brought here from Lubbock 
nesday, was placed in operation 
day morniipg, completing six bloc' 
in record time to place the streets 
in readiness for traffic early Sat
urday.

Opening of Main street for traffic 
Saturday morni,ng marked the com
pletion of Briscoe County’s first hard 
surfaced ’̂oadwiay—&t the prestent 
time, the only paving in the coupty.

Four Wocks in the business sec
tion and two blocks north from 
Main on Second Street to the sichool 
campus were hardsurfaced. Con
crete curbing and gutters were hur-

(Continued on back page) 
----------------- 0-----------------

Douglass Speaker 
To Appear Here 

Saturday P. M.
Judge Newton P. Willis, Pampa, 

fonner District Judge, will address 
Quitaque voters here Saturday, July 
4th, in behalf of the candidacy of 
Curtis Douglass for the office of 
State Senator from this district ,ac
cording to announcement by C. P. 
McCullough, Sercetray of the Car- 
son County Douglass for Sepator 
Club.

Judge Willis will open his- address 
here at three-thirty Saturday after
noon. A representative crowd of vot
ers from this section are expected to 
be present for the local epgagement.

Douglass, Panhandle candidate for 
State Senator from this district, op
ened his campaign recently ip Spear
man, and has been conducting a,n 
intensive campaign.

Baseball Nine
Enters Tourney

A t Estelline

(Continued on back page)

Riding on a high wave after their I 
overwhelming victory over Kress 
Sunday, the Quitaque Baseball team 
will leave for Estelline Thursiday, 
July 2nd, to enter the Estellipe In
vitation Baseball Tournament to be 
staged at that city Thursilay, Friday 
and Saturday, July 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th, Manager Pete Womack apnoun- 
ced Tuesday.

Nine teams from over the upper 
Red River Valley region have al
ready announced their entry in the 
diamond classic, a,nd powerful com
petition isi promised visiting teams.

First round opponents for the 
Quitaque nine have not been named, 
Womack stated, but the local team 
will play today. The tournament 
wiill not be a “ round robin,” but 
will be conducted as an elimination 
affair, it is understood. Finals will 
be played Saturday afternoon as a 
part of the July 4th celebration at 
Estelline.

R. S. Lewis Is
Injured In Car 

Wreck Saturday
R. S. Lewis, formerly of Quita

que and now employed with the Nat
ional Resettlemept  ̂Administration 
at Channing, was painfully ,̂ though 
not seriously, injured Saturday even 
ing when his car, a 1936 V-8 Ford 
coupe, overturned on the Highway 
between AmarillO' and Canyon.

Lewis was receiving treatment for 
scratches apd bruises at the North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
this week, but no internal injuries 
or fractures were suffered, and )iis 
condition is reported satisfactory.

R. S. is a son of Mrs, C. B. Lew
is of this city. Mrs. Lewis made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday, accompap- 
ied by Clayton Johnson, for a brief 
visit at the hospital.

Lewis has been employed with the 
Resettlement AdministratioP in A- 
marillo and Cha,nning for the past 
several months.

IT ’ S A  G IR L !

Mr, and Mrs. Ruby Kimbell of 
Tinnie, New Mexico, are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, bom June 
23rd. The young lady weighed 7 
pounds and 11 ounces, and has been 
fchristianed Lavoydia Jean, 
christened Lavoydia Jean.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year .................................  $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

Miss Barbara Badgett Becomes 
Bride of Edward E. Younger In 

Impressive Ceremony Monday

Barbara Badgett 
Honored Thursday 

A t Price Home

TE SENATOR, 31st Dist. 
f  C. SMALL of Amarillo 

(Re-electioin)
DOUGLASS of Panhandle

OUNTY JUDGE—  
J. W. LYON, JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)
W. COFFEE JR.

FOR SHERIFF-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR—

N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
(Re-election)
G. W. LEE

FOR COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK 
R. E. DOUGLAS 

(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-el ectio-n)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re-election)

W. P. HAWKINS

At the Methodist Church

We enter July with next Sunday. 
This preacher greatV appreciates 
the loyalty of all -his people. What 
do you say that we make July a 
record breaker in summer attend
ance. All our morning services 
•will close at 11:50. Our night ser
vices will be held on the lawn. For 
hot weather come without your coat..

We are announcing two special 
services. The third Sunday will be 
Homecoming Day. The fourth Sun
day will be Laymen’s Day. At 
both of these services there will be 
out-of-town speakers.

We appreciate visitors who may 
be visiting in your home.

Let every one be a booster.
G. L. KEEVER, Pastor.

iMSssea Ila Steele Patterson, Am
elia Tunpell, and Isabel Price enter- 
tairned Thursday afternoon at the 
■home of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Price 
with a kitchen shower honoring 
Miss Barbara Badgett, who, Mopday 
evening, became the bride of Mr. 
Edw'ard E. Younger.

Tab'es of bridge and forty-two 
wep;e enjoyed by the guests, land 
the shower was arranged as a sur-̂  
prise in the form of presentation of 
prizes.

Refreshments, consisting of chick
en a la king on toast, potato chips, 
peach salad, iced tea, pickles and 
olives, were served to the folic wing’ 
guests,:

Misjpes Mary Ol’ ie and Lucille 
Persons; Mesdames Gene Berry, E. 
C. Price, Cleat Miller, A. L. Patter
son, J. L. TunneU, and Amos Per
sons; a,nd the honoree. Miss Bad
gett, and the hostesses.

Douglass Demands 
Legislators Tell 

Source of Income
I PANHANDLE, July l.-^Launeh- 

ing a bitter attack on members of 
the State Senate who refused to di- 
vu’ ge the sources of pi’ivate income, 
Curtis Douglass of Panhandle, can- 
dMiate for Senator for the 31st sen
atorial district, in his addresses this 
week, promised that if elected to 
the s,tate senate he w'ould not accept 
retainers from corporate interests 
and would vote for a resolution call
ing for such information from mem-

On Monday evening, June 29, one The bride’s going away suit was of >bers of the senate and house of re- 
of the most beautiful weddiings ever aqua marine crepe. Her accessories presentatives.
witnessed in Quitaque was that in were bronze. | .“I promise you that if I am ele-
wihich Miss Barbara Badgett, dau-1 Mr. and Mrs. Younger left imme- Senate, my alle-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett, <Uate’y after the reception for Wea- , u"<M^ed and I will
L a m e  bride of Mr. Edward E. Okla.. where Mr. Younger P“ “ hc offtce for pnvate

PLAIN bread is just the thing for 
the hearty sandwich part of the 

picnic menu. But don’t forget that 
many grown-ups and all children 
like sweet sandwiches, too—and for 
these you should have a bread 
which harmonizes with the filling. 
In fact, these fancy breads are per
fectly delicious made into bread and 
butter sandwiches, without a filling. 
Here are a couple of recipes which 
will arm you for any occasion—in
doors or outdoors:

Chef’s Nut Bread
*■ cups sifted flour
» teaspoons double-acting baking pbv,̂ der 
1 teaspoon salt 
% cup sugar
* cup chopped nut meats 
: egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk
< tablespoons melted butter or other 

shortening
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, salt, and sucar, and sift 
again. Add outs. Cotoltiut- egg.

milk, and shortening; add to flour 
mixture and blend. Bake in greased 
loaf pan, 8x4x3 inches, in moder
ate oven . (350° f ’.) 1 hour, or ...until 
done.

Fruit Bread
2, cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons double-acting baking powder 
IVi teaspoons salt 
% cup sugar 
2 cups graham flour
% cup candied orange peel, thirdly sliced 
'■‘A  cup broken nut meats 
2 eggs, well beaten 
1% cups milk
4 tablespoons melted butter or other 

shortening
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, salt, and sugar, and 
sift again. Couibihe graham flcui. 
orange peel, and i.-uts, an.-, add to 
flour ‘nilxiare. milk,
and shortHfiing;̂  ad.'. fiour mix* 
ture and I'.’ f'.d. Hvkc >.i: 1 j .creased 
loaf pans, 'i i tea. in
moderate oveo 7 ) I hour, or 
until don»

Mrs. Edward E. Younger
portunity of the individual to 
something for himself.”

do

» T, xr attending summer school. AfterYounger, son of Mr. W. R. Younger ^
of Everton, Arkansas. ‘ gait Lake City, Utah, and Yellow-

The impressive twilight ceremony National Park. They wi'l be
was solemnized on the lawn of the Sentinel, Okla., after
Methodist Church, with the Revere,nd August 15th.
Fred Tucker, pastor c f  the First Me- Younger is a fonner teach-
thodist Church, South, of Sentinel, Quitaque school. She gra-
Ok ahoma, officiating. duated from high school in El Reno

The nuptial vows were spoken be- ojcla. L^ter she (attended OkC J  
fore an arch way .of white banked in, ^oma City University where she was 
salt cedar and at either side  ̂ member of Beta Alpha Phi. She

was a student at West Texas State 
Teachers College for two years- 
Lafit year she taught in Sentinel. 

Mr. Younger is a gi'aduate of the

Some fellows allude to their wives 
as the “ better half” when the nei
ghbors know she is the whole thing.

The average public speaker knows 
one man wtho can make a goed sp
eech.

were small electric lights arranged 
to represent white tapers in Cath
edral Candelabra.

As Miss Beulah Dorsey of Child
ress, accompanied by Mrs. C’-eat Mil- Arka.nsas State Teichere’^CollegeTt 
ler of Quitaque, violinist, p ay&i ConWay*, Arkansas.
“ Melodic” by Massenet, the bridal 
aisle was marked with white ribbon 
by the ushers, Wi,nston Savage of 
Pampa and William Hopkins of Can
adian.

Miss Margaret Dugan of Lone

PLEN TY OF STAMPS

DALLAS —  The philatelists wi’l 
have plenty of stamps to look at 
duriug the Texas Centennial Expo
sition. More than $1,000,000 worth 
of commemorative stamps are on dis 
play in the Federal Buildijug at the 
Philatelic exhibit.

----------------- o-----------------
Not all diplomats are foreign. 

The home gnawin variety are those 
who laugh at their friends’ jokes^

Remember that if it’s as good as 
he pictures it, the get-rich-quick 
salesman wou’d not be peddling it.

‘ SALES PADS- 
Quitaque Post.

-For sale at the

Save money— read the ads.

IF YOU HAVE

P yorrh ea  o r  
T ren ch  M ou th
S ore, T en d er o r  B leed ing Gum s 

T R Y

PI-RO-DRAM
Sold Exclusively By

Pioneer Drug Store
Registered Pharmacist 

Phone 30 Quitaque, Texas

He i’ater did 
graduate work at the University of 
ILinoia He is a member of Phi 
Lambdi Chi, social fraternity, and 
Phi Alpha Theta, National honorary
historical fiatemity. He has been
superintendent at Thprnton, Ahk., 

Wolf, Okla., cousin of the bride, lit ^nd Study supeiwisor at Stuttgart, 
the candles, after which Miss Mary; several years previous to hi  ̂ com- 
Helen Hardin o f Childress sang “ A t ! Sentijiel, Okla., last year as
Dawning” by Cadman. The bridal, principal of the elementary school. , 
chorus from Lohengrin, p.ayed by 1 honored with a
Miss Dorsey and Mrs. Miller anno- U ^^ber of l-ovely pre-nuptial affairs, 
unced the approach of the bridâ l Sunday .night, her mother entertain-
party. “ Traumerei” was played soft- gd the bridal party with a rehear-
ly during the ceremony. Mendels- ^̂ 1 supper at their home. Garden 
schn’s Wedding March was used as j fl^^ers and tall lighted candles fur- 
the Recessional. | wished the table deoaratio/is. A lar-

T,he bride, who was given in mar- j number of out-of-town relatives 
riage by her father, was beautiful in ■ ^nd friends were present for the 
a prijicess style dress of white Alen- ceremony, 
con lace over satin, made with a high
neck, long tight-fitting sleeves and a ! ---- —---------- o-----------------
Wirt that fell in a short train at the > The Texas Centennial Housing 
back. Her finger tip veil was held Bureau has listed quarters for 60,- 

place with a coronet of white ,0^0 people in Dallas.
flowers. She carried a bouquet of | ----------
white roses and lillies of the valley. y<xur Adding Machine paper at

Miss Mary Ollie Persons was Maid Quitaque Post.
iof honor and Mrs. Gordon Kaiser o f _________________________

j Fairfax, Okla., acted as Matron of 
honor. Other brides maids were 

I Misses Lucille Persons, Isabel Price,
I Ila Stee^e PatterstOiU, Amelia Tun- 
! nell, Rosemary Price, Majorie San- 
I ders of Littlefield, Mrs. H. E. King 
j of Sentinel, Okla., and Miss Doro-' 

thy Miattingi’y of Oklahoma City. ^
The attenda,uts wore dresses of n et '
’in pastel shades and carried colonial I 
bouquets lOf summer flowers. j

Maribel Savage of Lubbock, niece , 
of the bride, was flower girl. She j 
was dressed in a long pii,nk dress of 
ruffled net. |

The bride’s party was met at the ; 
a’ tar by the groom and his best man, I 
Mr. Fred Graham o f Little Rock, j 
Arkansas. The groom, the best, 
man, and the ushers wore boutton- J 
aires of white gardenias. ’

Following the double ring cere
mony, a reception was held at the ' 
bride’s home. j

The table was covered with a lace 
cloth and adorned with the tiered 
wedding cake, crystal bow^s of flow
ers and tall white candles in crystal 
holders. The Maid of honor out the 
'w!edd.ijpg cake, wfti'ich was served 
with pu,nch to the members of the 

 ̂bridal party. '

gain,”  he said.
Douglass pledged himself to a 

prompt payment of old age pensions, 
promised to vote for economy in ' 
state expense and pledged himself to 
a tax program based on the capa
city of the tax payer to pay.

Criticising Senator Small’s vote 
on tihe Chain Store Bill, Doug’ass 
said that Small was “ The mouth
piece of the Wall Street chain store 
operators, and when the bill finally 
passed taxin,g the chains. Senator 
Small was so outraged he burst into 
tears.”

Douglass said that if elected he 
would vote to retain the chain store 
tax measure and pledged his alle
giance to the independent home own 
ed merch?,nt as against the foreign 
owred chain s‘:ore. saying, “ If we do 
not curb the chain stores, we will 
‘in the language of PresiJe.nt Roose- 
Aie't, ‘cease to be home owners and 
become a nation of boarding-house 
inmates.’ Our whole social structure 
depends upon the ability and op-

German sciesntists have developed 
a tobacco plant with no nicotine 
content. Always trying to take the 
fun out of life.

Some folks use a small, round 
goldfish bowl with a small opening 
at the tip as a spatter-rproof place 
to whip cream, beat eggs, etc.

All officers in the Soviet army 
must take dancing lessons. Maybe 
they’re trying to make Japan think 
they’re sissises.

SKIN TROUBLES
Curb*^ by H  y»a.' eld pfetcripllen
PUiner's "S U n  8uo- 
K ss"  h&a r e l l e r a d  
thoiiMuids o f iktn 
iDfruren. Stops Itch.
Aids hekllnc. A bo  
uxe PsJmfiT’s "Sldn 
Suroess" Soap to protect sMd. 200 each ererv-rhrrre.

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring joyous Relief

Went to be rid of rheumatisim or neuritii 
tain? Want to feel good, years younger aad 
njoy life again? Well, just try this inexpensive 
nd effective lemon juice mixtuie. Get a pack- 
ge of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dis.solve it 
t home in a quart of water, add the juice o€4 
amons. A few cents a day is all it costa. If 

you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
wit’oin two weeks you can get your money 
back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist will get 
the RFV PRESCRIPTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

Bring Your
TIRE TROUBLES

to

Claude’s Service 
Station

— for prompt service —
Washing and Greasing 
Mobilgas —  Mobiloil 
Fisk & National Tires 

iHi-Voll: Batteries

Curtis Douglass
CANDIDATE FOR

State Senator

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

PLEDGES YOU TO 
VOTE FOR

1. Prompt Payment of Old
Age Pensions.

2. Economical Adminstra-
tion.

3. Taxes Based on Ability
to Pay.

4. Conservation of Natural
Resources.

5. Disclosure of Private
Income of Public O f
ficers.

C. P. McCollougb, Se’ey
Douglass For Senator Club

G R O W N -U P S  SHOULD CELE
BRATE the Fourth too! Drive 
somewhere. Do things. But to 
get maximum mileage use a 
gasoline that’s made specially 
for July weather conditions in 
this district. If you don’t, part 
o f your fuel will blow out the 
exhaust unhurried, wasted. That 
Good Gulf Gas is “ Kept in 
Step with the Calendar” —its 
chemical formula is suited to 
the season. That’s why all of it 
goes to work, none of it goes to 
waste. Try a tankful!

L?
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Ice Skating in Texas in June
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Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmcmdson 
and daughter, June, were week-end 
visitors in Chi’dress and Esteldne.

they were accompa.nied by Mrs. ; 
Owens and chOdren. who have'been ' 
visiting relatives there for the past ■ 
month. I

Mr and Mrs. Henry Bailey were 
Plainview visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wise and son, 
Chris Morgan, spent Sunday in Fl- 
oydada, visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Wise’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Wright.

Mr. atHd Mrs. Ci. B. McDonald 
and daughter, Carolyn, were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mr. McDon
ald’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
McDonai’id, in Flbydada.

D r. W arn er, the eyesigh t^ S p ecia l- j 
ist, m akes regu lar visits to  Q u ita q u e .j 
O ffice  w ith B urgess Pharm acy . E yes | 
exam ined , glasses fitted. N ext visit  ̂
F riday, July 24th . 30 -5 tc

Marjcrie Sanders of Litt’ efield ar
rived here Sunday for a brief visit 
in the home of friends.

Jack Edmondson spent the week
end visdti,ng in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Montgomery 
and family o f McLean were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Mont
gomery’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Sachse.

Rosemary Price, who is attending 
'North Texas State Teachers College 
at Denton, arrived Saturday evening 
for a brief visit here with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Price, re
turning to school Tuesday.

Mrs. Bryant Henry a,nd daughter 
of Vaughu) New Mexico, left Sun
day afternoon for McLean, after 
visiting here last week in the home 
o f  Mrs. Amos Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gil’ espie 
a,nd son, Jimmie, Mr. and Mi’s. G. C.

I Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
I Troutt and daughter, Glyndelle, of 
I Wellington were visitors Sunday in 
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
' Gillespie.

Mrs. L. Moody arrived here Wed
nesday of last week from Vaugh,n, 
New Mexico, for a visit in the home 
o f  her sister, Mrs. Amos Persons.

Mrs. W. F. Brittian returned Mon
day morning from Abernathy, where 
she has been visiting in the home 
of her parents.

Milk Best Source of Farm Cash— 
Survey Indicates Steady Increase

 ̂ ®

5=-----------z —
I I 1934
5330,000.000
= FIRST FOUR
EE MONTHS

1 9 3 5 19 36
r$435,000,000
P 5  FIRST FOUR 

~  MONTHS

George Owens and Betty Jo Bo
gan made a trip to Rising Star Sat
urday afternoon. Returning Sunday,

Venus Gillespie of Matador and 
Barbara Dee Sandefur of Folly were 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mi’s. Frank Gilles
pie.

BELIEVE n  OR NOT—but there’s ice skating in Texas this summer; and 
here’s the proof of it. It’s on the ice floor of the Black Forest, many-featured 
Midway attraction of the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposition which 
opened in Dallas June 6.

kAIRY farmers’ 
income from 

milk for the first 
four months of 
1936 increased 
$25,000,000 over 
the f i r s t  f our  

months of 1935 according to K. V. 
Lipscomb, Texas dairy leader. As 
the largest single source ot farm 
income, milk put $435,000,000 in 
farmers’ pocketbooks during the 
period—a new high since 1932.

Although storms and flood cost 
farmers and distributors extra’ ex
penses this year to get milk to con
sumers, increased farm milk income 
is particularly gratifying to the 
milk industry despite heavy losses, 
Mr. Lipscomb declared.

Milk was less than 15 per cent of 
total farm Income ten years ago, 
while for 1935 it was about one-

fifth of the total. With yearly farm 
milk income about $340,000,000 
greater in 1935 than ths 1932 total, 
dairying brightens the agricultural 
picture, as milk is paid for monthly 
while most crops only bring In 
money at the end of the season.

During the last quarter of a cen
tury, the number of cows in the 
United States has grown to more 
than 25,000,000, with yearly milk 
production of approximately 46,- 
500,000,000 quarts. These increases 
are due chiefly to scientific prog
ress and expansion of daily distri
bution of milk to consumers.

Increased cooperation of dair^ 
farmers and milk distributors U  
produce high quality milk by mail 
tenance of rigid health standan. 
and a steady, dependable suppl 
forecast continued improvement 
farm return from milk during , 
year, according to Mr. Lipscon,

Judge W. W. Martin of Silverton 
was a bu;iiness visitor in Quitaque 
Mo,nday morning.

Plainview Sanitarium 
&  Clinic

Plainview, Texas

S T A F F

E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgfery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
D. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

Be,n R. Ezzell was a visitor in 
Memphis Friday evening and Satur
day, visiting in the home of his grand 
mother, Mrs. L. R. Ezzell.

G. W. Mills of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in Quitaque Tuesday.

Miss Georgia Flory of Clarksburg, I 
West Virginia, spent the first part' 
of the week with Mr. and Mi-s. C.

----------  ’ B. McDonald. Miss Flory will at-
Fin’ ey White of Silverton was in tend the Frontier Centennial at Ft. 

Quitaque on business Monday after- ; Worth, the Texas Centennial Expo- 
noon. * sitio^ at Dallas, and other interest-

----------  1 ing points in Texas before returning
G. L. Kirk of Floydada was a | to her West Virginia home, 

business visitor in Quitaque Satur- j ----------

Willie Mae Grundy arrived Tues- 
ly evening from Galveston for a 

! few weeks visit in the home of her 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Grun- 
‘ dy.

day.
Mrs. Carl Hudson and daughter. 

La Juana, of Childress vilitecj friends 
in Quitaque Monday.

Clay Fowler of Silverton was 
local visitor Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Lyon Jr. made a business 
trip to Silverton Monday.

F O R  S A L E — 80 acre  farm  with 14- 
room  con cre te  hom e. O nly 1 m ile 
w est o f  Q uitaque. J. D. Sanders at 
H otel Q uitaque,

Mrs. J. H. McClendon of Silverton 
was a local visitor Monday.

Pete Rice of Turkey was a visi
tor here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orli,n Stark and fam 
ily returned home Saturday evening 

' after enjoying a two week’s vaca- 
1 tion in Colorado.

George Lee of Silverton was in 
Quitaque on business Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edmondson 
and family and C. R. Badgett were 
visitors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glem Woods and 
family returned Sunday from Pam- 
pa, where they have made their 
home. Mr, Woods will be connect
ed with the P. 0 . Woods Chevrolet 
Company here.

“ The faith of a liberal is pro: 
belief not only in the capacity 
individual men and women, t 
the effectiveness of people hel, 
one another.”— President Roose^

It looks like the South may have 
18c cotton and $40 cottqnseed. If 
so, Mr. Roosevelt needn’t send any 
literature or speakers to the Cotton 
States— Dallas News.

Sheriff N. R, Honea of Silverton 
was in Quitaque Wednesday.

Read the Ads— it Pays!

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eddleman, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Eddleman, and 
Mrs. H. IJ- (Cuahenberry attended 
the funei’al services of Mi’s. Polan 
Wei’ s Thursday afternoon at Lake- 
view.

F O R  S A L E ---- 4 -room  house, 50  ft .
lot, in good  part o f  tow n. A  bargain .

Mr. and Mlr& Jack Troutt and 
Mrs. A. L. Troutt left Mo,nday for 
Saffond, Arfzona, after spending sev-' J. D . Sanders, H ote l Q uitaque 
eral days here visiting friends and 
re’atives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cutbirth, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. L. Eikman, and L. O. 
Miller retur/ied' Tuesday fi'om a 
week’s visit in Hot Springs, New 
Mexico,

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE

Phune Turkey 16 
FUN ERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cutbirth and 
L O. Miller left Wednesday for 
Stamfolrd, v^ere they wi l̂ attend 
the cowboy reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Stephens made 
business trip to Memphis Monday.

Spend your money in Quitaque.

JAPANEfEOIL
Hatf# la U. t. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
t r s  4  SCAL̂  MIOICINIf

Me a t l.  K EL IT WORK! At All Onigglttt 
Writ* Hr FRCI tMkM “TM  Tmtli AkMt 
Tk« Nalr.'* NatiMMi RaaMRy Ca., Nt« Yark

■■HBRMHII^BRRRRRHRKS^

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders, of 
"Silverton were visitors in Quitaque  ̂
Friday afternoon.

Onale Grundy is visiting relatives 
and friends in Floydadh.

H. J. Bailey and daughters made 
a business trip to Plaijiview Tues- 
‘day morning.

Dr. B, R. Ezze’ l made a business 
trip to Silverton Monday morning.

F O R  S A L E — G ood  ch oice  
secti<yn farm  on P la ins. 
A ll in cu ltivation . Cheap. 
& M cD onald , Q uitaque.

j Wi'lis Walker of Turkey was a 
f business visitor in Quitaque Tues- 

quarter ‘ day morning.
Fenced', | ------------

Bailey

The Texas Centennial Midway is 
considered the finest ever built for 
a World’s Fair. It has a total val
uation of about three and a half mil 
lion dollars.

Try Loi^al Merchants First I

“CHUCKY”

r

n

W. Coffee, Jr. of Silverton was In j
Quitaque on business Tuesday. |

Never mind those good resolutions^ 
It is better to live up to them with-

Mrs. Eai’l Wise and daughter, Mai*' A pessimist is very often a man 
who can’t collect the five dollars heigaret, of Amarillo are visiting this i  ̂ j * a.- • x,, . 1 r r. J TIT I loatted to an optimist,week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fri’ ey Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Neill had as 
their house guest over the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Neill and sons 
o f Breckenridge and Mrs. Lula Ross 
and little daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Williamson and little 
son of Kirkland.

A wealth of imagination is a fine 
thing. The only drawback is that 
it won’t pay your bills.

An Odessa hotel has on the soap 
'wrapper: “ Take me and leave the ' 
;̂ towels ”̂

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Peacock and 
’ ohildrep of Silverton made a brief 
Visit here Tuesday morning, en 
route to Floydada,

In El Paso there is this 
‘Pants pressed in the rear.”

sign:

George A. Lider of F’oydada was 
a business visitor in Quitaque Fri 
day.

Henry Gardiner, Jr., and George 
Keever, Jr., returned last Friday 
from a trip to the Texas Ce,ntennial 
at Dallas and to Lansing, Michigan, 
driving from Lansing in a new au
tomobile for H. G. Gardiner.

S T O P  I T C H  Q U i C K !
. . .  OR MONIT RACK
UalMi PUmer's ‘ *Skia Saeccai"
Instaatlr rd lc * «  eexem« (dobia 
U d i) or oUkar *klB Irritations, 
yon get your Mo back. Aids 
hasBng. Praised for 9S yean.
Also usa Palmer's “ Skin Suo- 
eess" Soap.

SKIN SUCCESS

Banish Wash Day

DRUDGERY
It's cheaper now to send 
it to us. You save your 
health, looks, time, ele
ctricity, gas, soaps and 
powders. Try our

- WET WASH -

Returned to you sweet 
and clean— still damp 
ready for ironing.

CLARENDON
LAUNDRY

Mrs. G. L. Keever and daughters, 
Kathryn ajnd Korene, retunied Fri
day from Denton, where they have 
been visiting for the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. George Stevens and children 
Of Erick, Oklahoma visited Miss Kate 
Stagg here Thursday afternoon in 
the home o f Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Ez 
zell.

laugh at SKIN TROUBLES!
Btop th»t awful Itch
ing. Skin UnproTM 
like maglo In many 
oases with Palmer’ s 
-S k in  Success". Suc- 
eeesful for 95 years. 
Alan use Palmer's 
"Skin Success”  Soap. 
tSc each ererywhere.

I f  Y o u  HURRY!
W e will hurry and get youi' clothes clean and 
pressed for the Fourth of July trip and cele

bration. Drop the Quitaque Post right now—  

gi’ab that suit and rush to our shop, three doors 
north of bank, and we will rush it out for you in 
time for you to wear it the Fourth. And the 

work will be guaranteed.

Service Tailors
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CITY PAVING
(Continued from page one)

riiedly completed op. th,e final stretch 
on Second last Thursday, in prepara
tion for the early completion of the 
project.

Work on the Gasoline-Flomot, 
road, which was temporari y halted 
while workers were transferred to 
the city paving jab, was re-opened 
this week, according to Buck Moore, 
foreman, making the, transfer of 
dahor possib’ e. An all-weather road, 
extending soiuth from Highway 86 
through Gasoline to the Motley co
unty line, is being constructed thro
ugh a $20,000 WPA appropriation. 
Work on the project is rapidly near- 
ing comp’ etion, Moore stated, and 
should be completed ojn schedule by 
the middle of July.

Al|l WPA projects now in pro
gress! in the county are scheduled 
for completion early this month, in 
time for openijng of grading and 
drainage work on Highway 86, from 
one mile west of Quitaque to the 
Hall County line, under auspices of 

'e Works-Progress Administration
' WPA labor in the county will 

concentrated on the highway 
k, officia-s announce, u,ntil Jan- 
, 1, 1937, the date set for com- 
‘on of the project.

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

Mrs. Harrison Moore and daught
ers of Houston visited in the home of 
Mrs. D. E. Monk last week.

A  FARMER’S LIFE
“AS HE LIVES IT”

By ED HOLMES 
(Station C. E. H. Farm)

A Fonrlli ol July Celebration We’d ALL Like to Observe

Ray Morrison has returned from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

i The play, “ Whe,n a Woman De- 
i cides,”  was presented at Haylake 
Friday night. A large crowd was 

* present.

Mrs. John Felton and daughter of 
Quitaque visited in this community 
Thursday.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Carl Thrasher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Thrasiher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harbor Thasher made a 
business trip to Childress Friday.

Mesdames Bedwell, H. B. Finney, 
Leon McCracken, Ordis Ghajidler, 
Gene Chandler, Marvin Tracy, and 
Aunt Mat Chandler attended a quilt- 
i,ng given at the home of Mrs. John 
Felton of Quitaque Friday.

pricultural Briefs - - -
(Continued from Page 1)

nen you divide by 13 should be 
abtracted from your feed base—  

.lien if tfhere are ajUy acres left you 
are el^W-e to (and must) reduce 
15 percent of what is left. Now 
isn’t that clear as mud?

Sudan may be planted on the di
verted acres for grazing or harvest. 
Peas, bea,ns, or any of the legume 
family may be planted! also, and 
enough of these harvested for fam
ily use and to re-seed with. Any 
of the grain sorghums may be plant
ed on the diverted acres a,nd turn
ed undier green when it has attain
ed a reasonable growth or it may 
be left to fall down on the lapd —  
but not harvested or grazed!

After reading this over if you 
don’t know what its all about just 
talk to your committeeman— he can 
sympathize with you, for he doesn’t 
know either!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Williams 
and family spent a few days last 
week at FoJHe in the home of Mrs. 
Williams’ parentsi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nichols.

Mrs. G. E. Lay, Orvil’ e William
son ajid Lee Joyce Williams are on 

! the sick list this week.

I Severa;! from this community at
tended singing at Kent Sunday night.

Mrs. Len Baggerly of Booker and 
! Mrs. J. M. Cates of Spearman are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Bro. G. M. Covington filled his re- 
-guiar appointment here Sunday 

, mornipg. He was accompanied by 
,'his wife and sisters.

j Word has geen received here of 
the birth of Lavada Jane Kimbell of 

 ̂Picachio, New Mexico. Lavada Jane 
I is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruby 
Kimball, formerly of this place.

The people of this community are 
organizing a singing class. Books 
have been ordered and we will meet 
Sunday night to sing awhile.

HAROLD LLOYD IN NEW
COMEDY AT QUEEN THEATRE

THEATRE
Thursday & Friday

r

RAROID 
ItOYD

ZTIui

MnkyWiy
A Paramount Pieturo with

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
VERREE TEASDALE 
• HELEN MACK *

' WILLIAM GARGAN 
GEORGE BARRIER 
DOROTHY WILSON

Directed by'
LEO McCAREY

Plus Selected' Shorts

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night 

— Admission Only 10c—
ZANE GREY'S 

Famous Western Drama

‘ ‘NEVADA”
with Larry (Buster) CRABBE, 
Kathleen Burke, Monte Blue, 

Raymond Hatton and 
Glenp Erickson

Plus Comedy and Serial

Harold Lloyd, star comedian for 
more than a decade, is back again in 
'the biggest laugh hit of the year, 
“ The Milky Way,” at the Queen 
Thursday and Friday nights.

Star of many comedy successes, 
LIyod, who for several years has 

'limited his production to one fea
ture a year, rocks a nation in lau
ghter as he rises on the screen to 
great heights in the boxing world. 
In his usual characterization as 
“ the timid soul” — this time as a milk 
man, Harold lands a lucky punch, ac
cidentally KO’s the heavyweight ch
ampion, and, registering terror-stri
cken bewilderment as only Lloyd 
can, is projected into the heavjrwei- 
ght ring. A series of hilarious com
edy sequences accompanying his 
'meteoric rise pack a guaranteed pun
ch.

Ably supporting Paramount’s ace 
comedian are Adolphe Me,njou, Ver- 
ree Teasdale, Helen Mack, William 
Gargan, George Barbier, and Doro
thy Wilson.

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

“ DANCING PIRATE”
The First Dancing Musical i,n 100 
percent Technicolor, with Charles 
Collin, Steffi Duna and Frank 

Morgta,n 
Also Comedy

SATURDAY Matinee & Night 

RICHARD DIX in 
“ Special Investigator”

with Margaret Callahan 
Also Comedy and Serial 

'SundayBdaUne^T'&nMonda^'Ni^^

“ LOVE ON A  BET”
One of the Star Pictures of the 

Month. With Gene Raymond, 
Wendy Barrie and Heleji 

Broderick 
Also Comedy

r FLO YD AD A— Boy Howdy, fried
chicken eating time now i,n full |

 ̂ swing. We always start eating them 
just as soon as, they will flavor the 
gravy good. They don’t ever cret 
too big. A pressure cooker makes 
’em all tender.

This community needed new song ; 
bookst for singing at the school house 
on Sunday nights. Here is the fine 
way we got them through the coop
eration and courtesy of Mrs. V. An 
drews of Floydada, Mrs. Claviji Nis  ̂
bet and Billie Nations of Plainview.

These three teachers aiTa,nged 
their expi'ession, singing and danc
ing pupils into a fine eveping of en- 
tei’tainment, under co’ ored lights in | 
the Sand Hill auditorium last Fri
day night, June 26th. Everybody 
enjoyed the program. We welcom
ed all candidates free and many of 
them came. To others we charged 

 ̂5c and 10c admission. Many from 
other communities came to the pro
gram.

We have the pew song books, the 
pupils got some needed experience 
and the teachers the publicity for 
their good work. We are all bene
fited and a,ll happy.

Yesterday in talking to a good 
businessman whose children helped 
wonderfully on the program, he had 

' this to say, “ Ed, lets do this over 
some time. I think that was a fine 

'plan.”
I’m simply tipping you leaders in 

fevery rural commupity in any coun
ty that you can get a fine program' 
'in your own auditorium for the ask
ing, easily raise some money f o r : 
some worthy undtertakipg and every
body will be helped.

Now about Uncle Sam using dis
crimination between Bankers and 
producing farmers in loanipg money. 
Read this startling statement made 
by Lynn J. Fraz.ier in a letter to 
me dated May 20th, 1936, copcern- 
ing the Frazier-Lemke farm re-finan
ce bill, and just after our House of 
Representatives in Washington had, 
defeated the bill ip the final vote. j

He said: “ You will find enclosed . 
a copy by States of the vote on the ' 

j bill. ;lf your Congressman voted . 
i against the bill and you are satif-
• fied with his vote or jhis excuses, 1 

that is yo-ur affair. If, however, I
• you do not agree, ask him, when • 
he appears requesting your support

• in the coming election, how he can 
countenapee the Government letting | 
the bankers have money at the av-  ̂
erage cost of only 30 cents per th-  ̂
opdand doTiars (co;st of printimg) 
and yet refuse to let farmers have 
money at three cents on a dollar or 
$30 per thousand. Ask him why

! the bankers can obtain money at 
[ 30 cents a thousapd on security of 
I 'notes, drafts, bills of exchange or 
j acceptances,’ a^d yet the farmer 

was refused money at thirty dollars 
a thousand with their farms and 
homes as security.”

To this average farmer it doesn’t 
seem a crime that our goverpment 
sihould let the bankers have the mon
ey for 30 cents per thousand dollars 
if that is all it cost to print it. The 
crime is when the average fellow 
wants to produce something for a 
decent livipg and in order to do so 
is forced to borrow the same money 
from the priveleged for $100 per 
thousand instead of 30 cents.

Our structure of starving produc
ers and million dollar parasites is 
beginning to stagger, not because 

*we are learning the facts but be
cause of the facts.

TIhaJnk goodnes^ we hafve s(ome 
Congressmen whoi are getting out 
the facts and are trying to help and 
protect the producer.

A college education is all right 
in one way— it helps a fellow ip 
learning something after' he has gr
aduated.

feontinue to live in a democracy.”—  
President Roosevelt.

er invented-—being even worse thair 
political cigars.

Chief Charley Ludwig, head of 
the Midget City Police Force at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition has a 
sop over six feet tall.

All peiople are good for something 
but too often the something’s worse 
worse than nothing.

The Post— $1 a year in territory.

Some folks are so suspicious that 
they wop’t trust anyone, except th- 
bse who are too ignorant to ddeceive 
them.

I^n’t it about time for some sc
ientist to tell us that the sand in 
spinach is good for' our teeth?

Mercaptan is said to be the vilest 
smelling compo-und that man has ev-

C 6 A « t i ^ f o « ^ S K I N
PaSmer'a "SUn Success" Olnt- 
tamt has hrought oremlsht im- 
proremcBt to thousands. Also 
helps make skin fallcr. Use with 
Palmer's “ SUn Success" Soap.
96c each erecTwhere.

The boy who ceases to be a lia
bility to his parents early in life j 
generally accomplishes something.

“ After all we are living in a de
mocracy— whether we like it or pot 
— and I like it. We are going to

F O U  H A I R  A N D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
Made in U. 8. A.

Tk* AnHstpfic Scalp Mcdletat—
DIffaraat from or^ioory Hair Teolct •> . 
McISI. FEEL ITWORKI At All Drv«gltH 
Write far FREE Brnklet "Tha Truth About 
Tht Nalr." National Roaiody Ca., Now York

W.R.
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

f

If it’s a shoe about the place that you want at a reasonable 
price—try these. STAR BRAND Shoes Are Better,

For LADIES and MISSES 
Sizes 3 to

Lot No. 7827— Black Blucher oxford, 
well made, 10-8 heel, leather sole. 
At o n ly ______________________  $1.98

MRS. CLARENCE WISE IN
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM

Mrs. Clarence Wise was admitt
ed to tjhe Plainview Sapitarium at 

>Plainview Tuesday morning for treat 
\nent. No surgical operation was 
contemplated, Mrs. Wise entering 
the sanitarium for a brief period 
under doctor’s care.

------------------ 0----------------- -
A Gladewater garage advertises: 

“ We take the dents out of accidents.

Stomach Gas

Lot No. 8345— Putty Beige, brown 
trim. Elk blucher oxford, 7-8 heel, 
crepe sole, at only ___________$1.98

Lot No. 7863— Marrona Brown split, 
suede effect, buckle strap, 10-8 heel, 
all-weather leather sole.
Per p a ir ------------------------ --------- $1.98

Lot No. 8955— Black kid, one strap, 
low heel, plain toe, flexible leather 
sole. Miles of wear and lots of com
fort for o n ly ________ __________$1.98

Lot No. 7825— Gun Metal blucher 
oxford. Patent trim, 10-8 heel, all- 
weather leather sole, at only__$1.98

On« Aose of ADLEiaiKA quickly re
lieved Eras bloating, cleana out BOTH 
tipper and lower bowels, allows you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and Safe.

A D L E R i K A

PIONEER DRUG STORE

Lot No. 7885—2 Brown blucher ox
ford, rough leather trim, 10-8 heel, 
all-weather sole. Per pair $1.98

Men’s and Boy’s Everyday 
Shoes. Sizes 6 to 11

Lot No. 467— All black embossed 
plain toe, blucher style, solid leath
er sole. Stop and Think. Only $1.98

Lot No. 484— ^Brown Retan, plain toe 
blucher, triple stitched and bradded, 
composition sole, rubber heel— a real 
Star Brand value f o r _________ $1.98

Lot No. 8944— ^Black Kid blucher 
oxford, 10-8 heel, plain toe, flexible 
leather sole, at o n ly __________ $1.98

Lot No. 486— Same as above only in 
Black _________________________ $1.98

Rollins 
Runstop 
Hosiery 

For Beauty 
And Service

E.G. RICE Hawk 
Brand 
Work 

Clothes 
Wear Longer

“ The Store of Personal Service”


